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.For President,

HORATIO SEYMOUR, OF N. Y.
.For Vice-President,

GEN. F. P. BLAIR, OP MISSOURI.

COLUMBIA.
Wednesday Morning. Aug. 19.1868.

Canvasser* Appointed.
Agreeably to a resolution adopted

by tho recont State Convention, the
following gentlemen are appointed
by tho State Central Executive Com¬
mittee canvassers in tho interest of
tho Domocracy:
^Stato at large-Gabriel Cannon
and A. P. Aldrich.
Second Congressional District--J".

B. Kershaw.
Third Congressional District-D.

Wyatt Aiken.
Fourth Congressional District-W.

D. Simpson.
Canvasser for First Congressional

District to be hereafter appointed.
WADE HAMPTON, Chairman.

Shall We Bo Taxed without Repre-
, acntatlonl

For forty-five days, tho capital of
South Carolina-a aovoreign and in¬
dependent State-hos been disgraced
by a mongrol party of ignorant ad¬
venturers, ronegade natives and stu¬
pid negroes, constituting a self-styled
Legislature, and assuming, under the
sanction of tho bayonet, to make
îaws for the government of the land¬
owners and intelligent masses of our

people. How this unnatural and il¬
legitimate organization found birth,
is well known. How it came to poss
that tho spawn and fungi of Northern
society, and tho newly-emancipated
and uneducated black men of the
South, came into and are now exer¬

cising power, needs no repetition.
Startling as tho anomaly is, it pre¬
sents, nevertheless, au incontroverti¬
ble fact; and deep as may be the re¬

gret entertained by evory citizen who
is interested in order and the welfare
of the State, at this painful feature
in so-called free government, tho un¬

prejudiced world will do the white
men of the South the justice to say,
that they have borno the infliction of
this crying disgrace with wonderful
forbearance.
Tho press of the land has, with

raro exceptions, counselled the peo¬
ple to moderation, and the people
have submitted to tho injuries im¬
posed on thom without attempting to
exercise any other remedy than that
afforded by tho ballot-box, and then
even in tho faco of infamous frauds
openly perpetrated by the party in
power.
But patience, .sometimes, ceases tc

be a virtue, and the continued donia
of God-given privileges and rights,
justifies the resort to extraordinary
means for their recovery and per¬
petuation! To our apprehension,
that moment is approaching in the
history of our down-trodden people,
and whilst wo deprecate any recourse
to physical power for tho vindication
of our rights, as inexpedient and un
wise, wo do not hesitate to comment
the employment of other agencies,
quite as officient, in securing a speedy
but peaceful solution of the diffionl
ties by which we aro embarrassed,
Not the least obvious of these is the
refusal to lend countenance or aid te
a government in which we have nt

participation or representation
whilst it is proposed, at the sam*

time, to tax us to doath for its snp
port.
Tho so-called General Assembly o

this State is now engaged in perfect
ing a scheme which will place all tin
burdons of taxation upon the proper
ty-ownere of the State, a large olas
of whom are denied the right to ai<
in tho legislation of the nation o
State, whilst it exempts tho vor

people who enjoy all tho power am
aro freed from the burthens of gc
vernment. Nor is this ail. It is o
the eve of seizing the funds of th
State-we moan the bills receivable
for tho redemption of which in goo
faith the credit of the Stato stand
pledged-seizing them on tho «am
principio that tho highwayman oom
mands you to stand and deliver-an
then by express resolution, they ar
to bo paid to the membors at a di
predation of thirty per cont. Nearl

$100,000 of these fonds are to be
stolen from the Treasury and thrust
upon tho market, where it is obvious
tha£ if circulated at all, they will bo
only at an enormous discount. Those
bills, mu receivable for taxes, how¬
ever; and herein lies tho hope of the
carpet-bagger, who takes Si.30 for
every dollar claimed to bo due him
by the State as compensation for his
services as a member; and then if ho
has any taxes to pay-which is, at
best, doubtful-he returns thom to
the treasury at their par value. So
for overy thousand dollars issued, the
State, under tho most favorable cir¬
cumstances, can receive only sevon

hundred in return.
Thoro is one way to obviate tho

otherwise ovil effects of this manifest
outrage, and wo commend it to the
consideration of our people. Refuse
to take these bills, wider any circum¬
stances, or al any price. That they
will bo eventually worthless, no ono

doubts; and it may as woll bo under¬
stood now, at home and abroad, that
the tax-paying people of tho State-
thoso from whoso purses is expected
to como tho redemption of these
bills-utterly repudiate them, as they
vi ill any other debt created by a Go¬
vernment in which they are not repre¬
sented, and whose acts, like those
whioh gavo them hirth, they regard
as usurpations, and unconstitutional,
revolutionary and void.

TU«; Quo Warranto C ase.

At 10 o'clock, Monday morning,
judgment was delivered in this case.
The gentleman representing the
State and all of the counsel for the
respondent being present. The
judgment will be found in another
part of our paper. It disappoints
no one in tho result, and tho reasons

will probably attract our attention
and share our notice in a future issue
of the paper. If this be law, then
God save the country! Tho military
powers of the Constitution has
almost as much to do with the ques¬
tion as has the man in tho moon.

The judgment means not law, but
arbitrary and tyrannical power-
neither more nor less. After tho
hearing of the injunction, tho coun¬
sel for the respondent said to the
Court, that the gentleman who (mis)
represents the Stato might take just
such order as ho pleased. They
would make no further opposition at
this time. They would require until
Wednesday morning to preparo their
grounds of appeal. Tho effort of
the counsel for the respondent has
been to shape tho caso so as to get it
up beforo tho Supremo Court of the
United States. Wo aro informed
that what appears to the uninitiated to
be easy work, is not very easy under
the Acts of Congress and thc ruling
of tho Supreme Court. Wo trust
that the facts may bo so moulded as
to tako the case up. The points, as

presented, ure as follows:
1. A quo warranto is served upou

Mr. Walker, tho Coroner.
2. IIo responds, and exhibits bis

commission and the Constitution of
1790, and tho amendments thereto,
and tho Acts of tho Legislature of
South Carolina.

3. W. B. Johnston replies, and
shows his commission and election
under thc new negro Constitution of
18G8.

4. Thomas P. Walker rejoins, that
tho supposed Constitution of 1868 is
no Constitution and is in conflict with
tho Constitution of the United
States.

If this conflict can bo shown, the
Supreme Court will entertain juris¬
diction upon tho ground that a law
of the State is in conflict with tho
Constitution of tho United States.
And this has been clearly shown in
the argument. It may be necessary,
however, to submit the question first
to the Supremo Court of the State,
and from that opinion tako the caso

up. In any event, let us have the
case, now clearly made, taken up and
decided hy the highest law authority
in tho land. More hereafter.
A writer in the Tribune reports a

conversation he hold with Thad. Ste¬
vens, a short time before his death.
On speaking to him of his congres¬
sional career, Mr. Stevens said: "I
have achieved nothing in Congress.
Until the war began, I was a plodder
without influence, and since it began,
I have been so radical that I had na
control over anybody." "No," he
added, after a pause of a moment or
two, "I'm not over prond of my con¬
gressional career."

A locust stung a radical editor ont
West the other clay. Tho locust
died.

-,-.-:-

ACCIDENT OFF THE BAB.-Om
HAW XJROWHSD.-On Saturday morn¬
ing, while the boat of two fishermen,
named Jennings and Pi.nckney, was
off the North bar, it was capsized by
a sudden flaw, and tho occupants
thrown into tue water. Pinokney
was drowned, but Jennings succeed¬
ed in clinging to the boat until res¬
cued.-Charleston News.
A fire destroyed the building Nos.

42 and 44 Greene street, New York,
partly oooupied by D. Appleton &
Co., book publishers; the Metallic
Keg Company and other firms, earlyFriday morning. The loss is esti¬
mated at $123,000.
Newark has a "Jackson Club" for

Seymour and Blair in every ward,
and a city organization besides, num¬
bering 1,500 men, and owning two
pieces of artillery for jubilations.
A "son that shines for all"-the

young boot-black.
Pleasuro is like a horuot-generallyends with a sting.

Tribute of Respect.1 COLUMBIA, S. C., August 10, 1868.
To the Officers and Members of Congaree
Lodge, No. 29, I. O. O. F.
BKOTUEUS: Tho Committee appointed to

draw up rosolutious ou tho death of our
lato Brother, F. ZESTERFLETH, respect¬
fully begJoavo to report:
Again has tho relentless enemy of man

sent bis unerring shaft into out midst and
taken from\ amonget us ono pT our circle;
again docB no cause our te/rs to flow for
tho loss of H good aud dorthy brother;
again are we called on tri remembor that
.'in the miden of life Aro aro in death."
May this dispensâtipii of Providence bo
tho meana of leauing us iu thc way to ob¬
tain admission toVnc Great Grand Lodgo
above, there tey join our brothers who
have gone before. VAs a memorial of our

appreciation/of our\ate brother, bo it
Resolved/That in ibo death of Brother

F. Zesterfíetb, Congaree Lodge bas lost a
good and worthy member, aud this com¬
munity, an honest citizen.

.Resolved, That this Lodge deeply aym-

Eathiso with tho family of deceased
rot her, in their ead bereavement.
Risoived, That a pago in our record

book be inscribed to his memory.
Resolved, That tho Secretary be instruct¬

ed to forward a copy of t iny preamble and
resolutions to tho family qf our lato bro¬
ther. \

Resolved, That the above be published
in the Columbia Phoenix.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN ALEXANDER, Sec'y.

RicfHandvLodge NoyflB, A. F. M.
ANVJJXTRA COMMUNICATION

'of RidWandJiOdgo, No. 30, A. F.
.M., will Norold, at Masonic Hall,

miß EVENLNanS 8 o'clock.
Tho Thii^Hegroovwill be conferred.
Bv ordeVof tho «LU.

Augua^W X- TOZER. Sec'y.
<. HOUSEKEEPERS !

MAKE PICKLES
AKE PICKLES

SPICES
SPICES

MUSTARD SEED
MUSTARD SEED

E. E. JACKSON,
E. E. JACKSON,

AND BUY
AND BUY

AND
AND

FBOM
FBOM

DRUOOIST.
DRUGGIST.

Aug 19_ 2
A Paying Investment.

THE best investment is that which gives
tho largest return for the money laid

out. A sick man, unable to attend io bis
business, must necessarily lose bis time,whilst his expenses goes on with unremit¬
ting waste. Ono dollar spent for that
restorative cordial, "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT," secures the bless¬
ings of health, removes disease, invigo¬
rates the wholo system, aud, in short,makes tho sick man well. What better or
greater return could have been made with
one dollar? For salo byFISHER* A IIEINITSH,
Aug 19 t_j_Druggists.

To Bridge Builders, Lumber Dealers
and Others.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
until tho SECOND MONDAY of Sep¬tember, by the President and Directors of

tho Broad River Bridge Company, for tho
following clauses of work to be done, and
kinds of material tc be furnished, lo bo
applied to the construction of BROAD
RIVER BRIDGE, near Columbia, ti. C., to
wit:
For Second Class Bridge Masonry, in tho

Piers and Abutments,-per cubic
yard.
For Labor in constructing tho Super¬structure in Bridgo, materials furnished

by tho Company,-Der lineal foot.
For furnishing Wrought Iron Beds and

Washers, finished,-per pound.
For furnishing tho wholo, or in part, tho

Pino and Oak Lumber in Superstructure.Pians and Specifications of the Bridge
and Masonry, also Specifications of tho
Matorials to be furnished and profile of thc
River, may bo seen and examined at tho
office of Alex. Y. Leo, Euginoer.
Tho President and Directors do not bind

Themselves to accept any or tho lowest
bids. EDWARD HOPE,
Aug 19 17_President B. R. B. [
Heroin 1 a, or King's Evil, is cured by

using Heinitah's Queen's Delight._
OOTTON GINS

AND

CONDENSERS !
SAMPLES of the EMORY GIN, BROWNGIN and CLEMENTS, BBOWN A CO.
GEORGIA GIN, in store and for salo byAnglia FISHER A LOWRANCE.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that appli¬cation will be mado, in three months
from this dato, at the State Treasury, for
a .renewal of Certificate of State Stock,No. 62, datod November 27, 1867, to U. B.
Mills, or assigns-the origiual of which
has been lost or destroyed. .

R. B. MILLS.
AUGUST 4, 1868. Aug 7 finSO

Univereicy of Virginia.
ytf± THE forty-fifth session of/TffSfL this Institution will begin on
III lltMff"*~'1" lst 0ftV of October. 18(18,^JjBk-Êand end on the THURSDAY

before tho Fourth orJuly, 1869.^MmW^ 'Pho organization of tho In¬
stitution is very completo, embracingextensivo and thorough courses of instruc¬
tion iu Literature and Science, and in the
professions of Law, Medicine and Engi¬neering.
Estimated expenses, exclusive of books,clothing and pocket money, of tho Aca¬

demic student, $3l'(V of the Lr.T studeul,$365; and of tho Mcuical student, $393.
For particulars, send for Cataloguo to

William Wertenbakcf, Sccrctarv, or
8. MAUPIN,Chairman of the Faculty.Post Office University of Virginia.August 16_6*_

NEW BOOKS.
AZILE. By Mrs. Jane Cross, $1.50

History of a Mouthful of Bread-
now edition. By Jean Mace, $1.75
The Servants bf the Stomach. By same

author, $1.75.
The Maternal Management of Iufancy,for the Use of Paronts, 75c.
The Hermits. By tho Rev. Charles

Kingsley, $2.
New Testament History. By William

8mitb, LL. D.-uniform with Old Testa¬
ment history, soon to bo published, $2.
The Old World in its New Face-impres¬sions of Europe in 1867-68. By Henry W.

Bellows. Volumo 1, $1.75.
And manv other new Books.
DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Booksellers,August 13 Columbia, S. C.

Guns, Pistols, Powder, Shot, &c.
^^0* THE undersigned informs^^-.-C^ his friends, and tho public^¿L^<JÍ^generally, that ho has ro-V ^ceived a largo and select

assortment of SINGLE and DOUBLE-
BARREL GUNS, RIFLES and PI8TOL8.
CARTRIDGES for all kinds ot Guns,Rifles and Repeaters, constantly on hand.

ALSO,
SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS, all of

which will be sold low for cash.
GUNS and PISTOLS made to order at

short notice and moderato price. Cash
system rigidlv adhered to.
Aug 15 P. W. KRAFT.

D. W. HAWTHORNE,
Broker and Commission Merchant,

WALHALLA. S. C., and Honoa Path,S. C., will attend to all business
ontrustod to his caro at either place
August 13

Aromatic Life Bitters.
ASUPERLATIVE TONIO and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, of
American Centaur}* and Life Everlasting,with other valuable vegetable products.It will bo found an excellent STOMACH
RITTERS, au appetizer, and au anti-
dyspeptic remedy. It is invaluable as a
Tonic, for Debility, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Nervousness, Torpid Liver,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening the action of the organsof life, and imparting new powers to tho
whole body.
Directions.-A table spoon-full to a wino

glass may bo taken, as often as occasion
requires, with a little sugar and water,
or without. Dyspeptics may take it justbefore meals.
For sale by FISHER A HEIXITSH,August lit_Druggists.

Fresh Supplies of Family Groceries,
yörEöi CONSTANTLY receiving, at

jfgjgjl SWYGERT A SENN'S.
;, August 9

FLOUR.
A (\ BAGS OF FLOUR, every sack gna--iw rantoed. For salo bv
August 8 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

CORN WHISKEY.
RECEIVED to-dav of first qualitv.FISHER & LOWRANCE.
August 8

RICE! RICE!!
) TIERCES OF PRIME CAROLINA2 RICE. For salo low for cash.
August 8 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DRS. REYNOLDS <fc

REYNOLDS arc pre-.^J-CLTiy pared to furnish ARTI¬
FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual charges.
Their recent improvement, latelypatented, constitutes the highestorder of art in this speciality, and is

fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess manyadvantages over gold plate work, and
can bo supplied at about half the coot
of tho latter.
An examination of specimens,

especially by those having experiencein such matters, is respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS $25. Tho same, strength¬ened by gold bands, 335. Terms
cash._ _ April 30 X
State South Carolina, Richland Co.
By W. Dutson Wigg, Judge of ProbateforJiiclUand County.
WHEREAS, ALLEN J. GREEN hath

applied to mo for letters of admin¬
istration on the ostato of MARTHA V.
HICKS, late of tho aforesaid County, de¬
ceased,
Those are, therefore, to cito and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said dccoaied, to bo and
appear bofore me at our next Court of
Probato for tbo said County, to bo holden
at Columbia, on FRIDAY, the 28th day of
August, instant, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
show cause, if any, why tho said adminis¬
tration should not bo granted.
Given nndor my hand and aoal of tho
Court, this twelfth day of August, A. D.
1868, and in tho ninety-third year ofAmerican independence.

W. HUTSON WIGG,Judge of Probato Court, Richland Co.
AugiMt 13 th2

Soap! Soap!
HIGHLY PERFUMED ENGLISH HO¬

NEY SOAP,
Hight; Perfumed Variegated Soap,Merino Soap,Chemical Olive Soap.For salo by GEO. 8YMMERS.
Joly 24_

Central Ice House,
lVTEXT door toSDentral Hqt*L Plain

atrcot, Columbra. Parüelf taking a
specified amount of icV dairy, can have it
delivered at thoir due«.

"

City moneytaken for one-half ot'fce sSdd. In cauca of
aicknc88, ice canbenad at «kuy hour of tho
night. Ordora from couutryNiolicitcd.July 19 Imo ( D. B. CTLAYTON.

Summer Tonics and InvigVants.
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, X

Schiedam Schnapps,Sumter Bitters,Plantation Bitters,
Chosnut Grovo Whiskey.

For salo by FISHER A HÉINIT8H,July 2? T _DmggiBta._
Ale and Porter.

3CASKS Bass A Co.'s PALE ALE,
3 casks Younger's Sparkling EdinburgAle,

2 casks Brown Stout London Porter.
For salo bv GEOBGE SYMMEBS.
July 30_
THE MORRIS COTTON GIN.

THE subscriber would inform Planters
that ho has commcuccd tho GIN

business again, and can fill a few orders.
Those in want of Gins would do well to
speak carly, as a limited number will be
made. Price $3.50 per saw. Terms cash
or city acceptance. E. MOBR1S.
July IC _|3mo_

Seeds, Landreth's Seeds.
WINTER DUTCH TURNIP SEED,Ruta Baga Turnip Seed,

Largo Globe Turnip Seed,
Large Norfolk Turnip Seed,
Purple Top Turnip 8oed.

For sale bv FISHER A HEINITSH.
July 22_t_

Self-Raising Flour.
5BB LS. Hocker's Self-Baising FLOUR.For sale byJoly80_GEORGE SYMMERS.

Smoking Tobacco.
-I f\C\ LBS. Pure Spanish SMOKINC1UU TOBACCO,

100 lbs. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
July 10_.

New Family Flour.
2rVAA POUNDS EXTRA FAMIL!,UUU NEW FLOUR, equal to an;made on the Continent of America. Foi
saloby_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Ale and Porter.
-I i\ CASKS Jeffrcv's Edinburg ALE.Wj 5 casks English PORTER. For sal

by_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Air-Tight Fruit Jars.-Steam Con
dousing Stopper.

ANEW, convenient, perfect, cheap prcserving JAR, which secures all th
advantages of more costly Tins and Jan
and easy in method. A few dozen for sal
by FI8HER A HEINITSH,July 14 i_Druggists.

Mackerel and Blue Fish.
5HALF BARRELS LARGE NO.

MACKEREL,
3 bbls. No. 1 Bay Mackorel,
3 bbls. Lake Superior Blue Fish.
For sale by GEORGE SYMMERS.
July 17_
Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,

AND FINE GOSHEN CHEESE,
at G. D1ERCKS.

Sugars on hand. July 18

Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
"fl f~\ nilDS. of primo quality, for saJLVJ low bv E. A G. D. HOPE.
July 17_

Raisins, Figs, &c.
Ç\ pr BOXES Layer RAISINS, fine orde
4UtJ ¿J Half Drums choice Smvrna FIG:
0 dozen Assorted JELLIES.
3 dozen Canton GINGER. For sale byJuly 2(J E. A G. D. HOPE.

ROSAD ALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Side b>* Druggists Everywhere
July21 _HITlyr

THOMAS & BELL,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORi
ALL work in tho department of mech

nical construction executed wi
promptness and skill.

J. P. THOMAS. J. C. BELL.
June 17_

33 Enameled Preserving Kettles,
ENAMELED and PLAIN SAUCE PAN

FURNACES, Ac. Ac. just receivand for sale, low, bv
July 24_ FISHER A LOWRANCE.

New Supplies.
EGG BISCUITS,

Lemon Crackers,
Oyster Crackers,Aiid Milk Biscuits, at G. DIEBCKS'.
July 18_

Kerosene ! Kerosene ! !
5BBLS. FRESH KEROSENE OIL 1

salo low, by tho barrel, or at retail,Jnly10_.LA T. H. AGNEW.
Richland-In Equity.Tho Theological Scminarv of the Evanj.lical Lutheran Church 'of South Care

na and adjacent States r.s. Marv
Blauding. Executrix of Suubcl Blaii
ing, deceased. Bill for relief.

PUBSUANT to tho decretal order
thin case, tho Creditors of the Eats

or Shul>el Blanding, deceasod, aro here
required to render and provo their t:
mauds beforo mo on or before the 1st
October next. D. B. DESAUSSUBE,July 0, 1868. C. E. B. D.
July ll_1

MB. RICE'S SCHOOL
m WILL be resumed on MO

m^k. DAY, August 31, 1808.
^|jjlè"a"Lr TUITION.-English, Latina
^5i5to"^*Greek, Í50 per scholastic yoi^y*3g"TUnglish, alono, fit). Apply
Augft w2COl,8lQanB' IL W.RICE

Notice to Creditors.

ALL creditors of J. FOSTER MA
SHALL, doceased, and of JESi

DKBBUHL, deceased, aro horeby requir
to present and provo thoir demands befe
mo, on or beforo the 1st day of NOVE
BER noxt, or bo barred.

WM. H. PARKER, C. E. A. D
COMMIBSIOSEH'S OrFicE, July 29, 1868.
Aug 6 * thl!

Local .T*ebnes.».
COMING OUT OF THE WOODS.-Gen.

Scott, acting Governor of South Ca¬
rolina, una approved joint resolu¬
tions petitioning Congress to remove
the political disabilities of George
Buist, W. J. Mixon, Thompson H.
Cook, W. N. Mount, George Bolivar,
William Hill and S. D. Goodlett.

PLEASE Cory.-Although it has
boen stated again, and again, in the
Phcanix, and in the Charleston
papers, that no negroes are boarding
at tho Nickerson Hotel, rumora to
that effect, and to its prejudice, are,
nevertheless, circulating both in this
and adjoining States. We are author¬
ized to give an emphatic denial to
this report, and would request papers
friendly to Mr. Nickerson, or Mr.
Wright, to copy this denial.

The Legislature, so-called, was en¬
gaged yesterday in rending over bills
previously reported, and disposing of
matters of no public interest. Not
au item worth mentioning bas been
brought to our attention, beyond the
fact that the Judiciary Committee re¬

ported favorably upon the bill "to
close tho operations of the Bank of
tho State," which should more pro¬
perly have been entitled a bill "to
empower tho Executive to jeopardize
the interests of tho Bank of the
State and to provide pickings and
stealings for his agents in the mat¬
ter."

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?-The vir¬
tuous Montgomery, from Newberry
Keouuty, yesterday, gave notice, in
the upper House, which sits on the
lower floor of Janney's new State
House, that he would introduce a
bill "for the protection and relief of
those who are now, and have been
since the lot day of January, 1866,
policy-holders in tho Underwriters'
Agency, of the city of New York,
and other corrupt and fraudulent
FireInsurance Companies doing busi¬
ness through agents in this State."
Whose house has been burned down?

PERSONAL.-Ex-Governor William
Aiken, Hon. Henry Gourdin, W. P.
Hall, Esq., E. W. Marshall, Esq.,
and G. W. Williams, Esq., and
others, arrived from Charleston, yes¬
terday, and had a conference with
Governor H. K. Scott, last night, at
tho Executive Office, in relation to
the Blue Ridge Railroad. These
gentlemen are delegates from the
Charleston City Council, tho Cham¬
ber of Commerce and tho Boord of
Trade. Mr. Harrison, President of
the Blue Ridge Railroad Company,
was also present at the conference.
William A. Courtenay, Esq., of

Charleston, is hero on business of the
Greenvillo aud Columbia Railroad.
These gentlemen aro all staying at

the residence of John T. Sloan, Esq.
The New York Commercial says:

"James Wood Davidson, one of the
most brilliant scholars of the South¬
ern States, a poet and writer of fine
ability, is at present sojourning in
New York. He has nearly ready for
publication a volumó on the literary
men of the South, of a biographical
character. Mr. Davidson is a resi¬
dent graduate of the College in Co¬
lumbia, South Carolina, and for a

year or two past has been a corres¬
pondent of the Baili/ Tsmes of this
city."
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The post

office open during the week from 8)¿
a. m. to 7 p. m. On Sundays, from
4 to 5 p. m.

Tho Charleston and Western mails
are open for delivery at4^ p. m., and
close at 8'.Í p. m. Charleston night
mail open 8>2 ». m., closo 4% p. m.
Northern-Open for delivery at

8}¿ a. m., closes at 2.45 p. m.
Greenville-Open for delivery 5j¿

p. m., closes at 8>¿ p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special at
tention is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first
time this morning:
E. Hope-To Bridgo Builders.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
D. C. Peixotto & Son-Auction.
Meeting Richland Lodge.
Fisher & Heinitsh-A Paying.
J. Alexander-Tribute of Bespeot.
E. E. Jackson-Housekeepers.

IN BANKRUPTCY. ;,
ABSENCE OF HENBY SUMMER,REOISTEH.

HENRY SUMMER, Rogiater in the
Court of Bankruptcy for the District

of South Carolina, has, by ordor of tba
Court for aaid District, been allowed lea^e
to bc absent from tho State until tho 25th
day of September, 1868.
August 9 m3


